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a separate exhaust chamber at each end, with qlidc-v'alve to each,
ail of paid steain and exhaust valves actuated by one or more cocon-
triecrods,squbstantially as described. 3rd. The sliding steain valve,
witb its steam-actuated piston or rosi, the trigger hiogesi to said rod
outside the steain chests, a spring by which saud trige-er is dr:twn
down. an arm projecting froun the eccentric rod. eo as to engage the
depressed end of the trigger. a wedgre-shaped font and a bell-_crank
lever, wbereby the foot is advanced or retracted by the action of the
governor, and a wheel or shoe connected with the trîgger, su as to
nove upward on the wedge-shaped foot, and raise the trigger and
disengage it from the aria, substantiall>' as described. 4t1î. The
combination. with the steain valve, the reciprocating rosi extending
outward tbrough the end of the stcain-chest, having ils muner end
formed to be acted upon by steain pressure, a trigzer hingesi to saisi
rosi, andi an arm projecling froin the eccentric rosi, so as to engage
saisi trigger, of a bell crank lever and inclined wedge-shaped foot
adapted to ride under a projection on saisi trigger, whoreby the lat-
ter ip lifted and disenoenged, from the actuating arn, and the air-
cusl' ion ehamber, ansi the piston reciprocating within said chaînher.
and connectesi with the stean vailve-rosi, substantially as described.
ôth. The comhination. witb the sliding steain and exhaust valves, of
a recirocating engine, ansi an eccentrie rod b>' %Yhiuh the>' are
mnoved of a trigger connectesi with the steain valve stein and actu-
atesi by the rosi, a governor and internediate connecting nechanisni
couiinprsing a wedgre-shaped foot and projection on the trigger, w here-
b>' t he trigger js lifted and disengiigesi from the actuating rosi. and
the admission of stean lu the cylinder is cut off, snbstantially as de-
acribesi. tith. The' comabination, with the valve-nctuating mnechanisin
of the governor, the iinclined foot, the bell-crank lever, the rods and
levers, as slzown. andi the Spring V. whereby the vibrations of the
governor are înodified. substantially as described. 7th. Ihe bell
crank lever, the inclinesi tripping foot, the governor and rode con-
neeting it with the bell crank lever, in coînhination wîth the cross-
bar having the pin a, the pulleyk, the lever j ansd ros i a, having its
lower end siottesi, substantielly as heremn described.

No. 34,932. Water Heater. (Réchauffeuir d'eau.)

Warden King ansi Son (assigznees of Thomas Joseph Best), Montreal,
Que., let Septemnber, 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The combination , in a water heater, of the sections A
andi B, with the separate connections g ansi h. and water-jacketed
tire pot a. the whole substantiall>' as descrihed for tîme purposes set
forth. 2nd. T he combination of the sections A, ansi B, with the
connections a ansi h, the wbole substantiall>' as described for the
purposes specified.

No. 34,933. Surface Cattie Guard.
(Garde-bétail à niveau de chemin de fer.)

Frank Chickerinc Balch, Kalamnazoo, Mich., U.S.A. 151 September,
1890; 5 years.

Claimi.-Ist. A surface cattie guard, consisting of sections con-
posed of transverse bars, and longitudinal bars looped aronnd said
transverse bars, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A surface cattle
guard, consisting of sections conposed ot transverse bars, ansi longi-
tudinAil bars loopesi arounsi saisi transverse bars, said loups being
shrunk or cold-pressed thereon, substantially ns set forth. 3rd. A
surface cattle guard. consisting of transverse bars ansi longitudinal
bars loopesi arounsi said transverse «bars, the lower part of the peri-
phery of tbe loops in tle longitudinal bars resting on the ties of the
track, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,034. Exhaust Valve.
(Soupape d'evacuation.)

The Bruno Nordberg Cjompany (assignee of Bruno V. Nurdberg),
Milwaukee, Wis.. U.S.A., let September. 1890 ; 5 yaars.

Claimi.-lst. In combination wilh a cylinder, having an exhaust
port, a valve seat locatesi within the bore of the cylinder and inter-
secting the saine, and a valve having its esige curvesi to confortn to
the line of intersection. 2nd. Iu coiabination, with a cylinder having
an exbaust port, a valve seat intersecting the bore of thecylinder,
ansi a valve mountes inl the cylinder ansi forrning an outlet. of the
width of the exhaust port over which it works. 3rd. In co;nbination,
with a cylinder having an exhaust port. a valv'e seat iutersecting the
bore of the cylinder. ansi a valve E. having a straight catting edge
a. ansi a curvesi outer edge bu, ail snbstantially as showvn. 4th. The
oscillating valve E, having a straight cutting esige e, ansi a carved
otiter edge& é. th. Iu conibination, with a cylinder having a valve
seat intersecting the bore of the cylinder, a valve mounted in the
seat, and constructed substantiall>' as shown, whereby the width of
the exhaust passage presented to the flow of exbanst steam is the
sanie at every point of saisi passage throughout the length of the
valve.

No. 34,935. Electric Riveting.
(Rivetage électrique.)

Rien andi Henderson, <assignees of Elias E. Ries>, aIl of B3altimore,
Maryland, U.S.A., let September, 1S90; à >'ears.

Claim-lst. The methosi, Or process, ut riveting, which consiste in
firsî, interposinq insulating material between the rivet ansi the
articles Lu be rivetesi. then inserting the rivet into the rivet hole or
boles, tben beating the rivet, b>' the passage through the saine of an
eleotrie carrent of comparatively great quantit>' andi low tensi on,
and then heading the rivet, substantimîlly as described. 2nd. Thenethosi, or process, oU riveting, which consists in interposing insu lat-
ing material between the rivet ansi articles tu be riveted, thon heat-
ing the rivet to the required degree of ineandescense, by the passage
throuch the saine of an electric carrent of quitable quantit>' andi
tension, then heading the rivet, and maintaining, the saine in the de-

sired state of incandescence by suitably regulating the current dur.
ing the heading operatlun, snbstantially as described. 3rd. 'The
methosi or Process oU riveting, which cousists in, flrst, intorposing in-
sulating material between the rivet ansi articles Lu bc riveted, then
inserting the rivet into the rivet hole or holes, then passing an elec-
tric current of comnparatively great quantity and low tension,
tlîrough the rivet until the latter ie beatesi tu the desîresi deg-ree of
incandescence, thoen heasiing the rivet and at the saine tins main-
taining the incandecence of the saine by the continued flow of car-
rent, an I filally gradaall>' reducing andi <iutting off the carrent
%vhila tîme least(ing is eoinilctedl. substantmnli>' as describeti. 4th.
The inetmosi or process, of ri veting inetal structures together. which
consi.sts in, first, insertîna a iuetal rivet, having an insuilatesi shank
ansi bare C(on1lCting endis intoý the rivet boehI e onctn h
tiare ends of the rivet, iitîs the temni 1aIlcrecrut thn
chiarging qaid circuit Nvitis an electrie carrent ora cirruit thoen
heating affiet liutil the rivet is heatesi lu tIle uesîrei siegree of in-
candescence. ansi then heading the rivet, substantially as describesi,
Stis. 'The înethot or process of ris'etjng inetai structue g
which consitts in first inserling: a uetal rivet baving au ,oetber,
shliuk ansi bara on ducting endls into Lise rivet hole, tisen uconnen
tise bare ends of the rivet svith tise terminais of an electrie circuit,
thoen charging saisi circu«t %vith an electric current, or electrio car-
rente util the rivet is heatesi to the de4iresi degree of incands-
cence, then iseading the rivet whîle tisa ieating current ies1 nbin-
esi, but grasinaîll duminishesi, andi finally> breaking tise circuit, suis-
stantially as dascribeti. 6rti. .ise imietisos, or process, of riveting
mataI structures togetherwhich con sists in, fi rs t, interposing insulat.
iîîg naterial between tise rivet ansi tise articles t0 bîe rivetesi, tben
îuaking electrical contact between the endis of the rivet ansi an anvil
sand a lieading dia, respectively, %v hich conlstitote the termi)nale of au
electrie circuit, thoen cisurging saisi circuit ivith uin elactrie carrent,
or currents, until the rivet is iseatesi to tise tiesiresi dagrea Of incan-
descence, ansi then forcing the lueading dia upon the rivet until tise
lîeasiing operation is comupletesi, subutaîutially ,us describesi. 7th.
The inethosi, or process. of' riveting, wbich consj.ist n 5 e~rposing be-
tween the rivet ansi tise articles to be rivetaI a coatingr ut jsula;ting
inaterial, thon passing an electrie current of the requisite Volume
tisrough saisi rivet to raise it to tise requiresi temperatura, ansi dieu
heading or npsetting tise rivet, substantially as describeti. 8tli. 1he
inetisot or process of rivetiuîg, svhicis consists in interposing batwaen
tise rivet ansi tise articles to be rivetesi, a taînporary coatinq of nou-
conuning insulating naterial, thoen passing ain electrie carrent
tisrough saisi rivet of a volume sufficieut to heat the sauine tu incan-
descence, ansi to convert or driva off the saisi coatinz. ansi then
iseadiug or upsetting tise rivet, substantial>' as describesi. 9th. Tise
inethosi,or process, of rivetiug. which cousists in interposing between
tise rivet ansi tise articles Lu be rivetesi, a filin or coating of an in-
sulating flux, then passing an electrie carrent of tise requisite
volnune throuch saisi rivet Lu maise it tu the reqairesi Lelperutture,
ansi theon upsetting the rivet, subsîmîntiailly as siescribesi. 1Oth. 'Tie
înetisod, or process, of riveting metal structures togatiser, which con-
sists in iuterposing between the rivet ansi Lise inatais to be rivatasi
a coating of an insualîtirug flux, tisen passing an electric current
throngh saisi rivet of a volume sufficient to heat the saine to incan-
descence, ansi to couvert or destroy the insnilating îîroperties of saisi
flux, thon furtiser heating the rivet ansi tise adjacent portions of tise
inetals tismougis which iL passes to a welsiiug haut, andi thoen aPplying
pressure to unite tise iseatesi nîstalu;, ansi Lu iseasi or upset Lise rivet.
substantiall>' as describesi. ltth. The netsot, or process, of riveting
mataI structures togetiser electrically, which consiste in confiuing
tise electrie heatîng current tu the rivet or rivet blank until it bas
reaicheul the desiresi teuperature or degree or incandescence l'or
riveting, ansi thon heading or upsettiug the heatesi rivet on une or
botis sides of tise maetais tu be unitasi. 12tis. The iethosi. or process,
of electrie riveting, whlicli consisti in iseatiug- tise rivet whi lu in place
by the passage of an electrie carrent of tise requireti volume througis
the saine. ansi localizing or confining the boeat prodaceti b>' the pas-
sage ut' the saisi carrent to the saisi rivet, util thse latter has reaiis-
esi the siesiresi temnperature for riveting, then healiug or upsattinz
tise rivet, ansi permitting it to cool ansi contract. l3th. Tise inetsosi,
or isrocess, of eloctrie riveting, which consists in confining tise cIao-
trie iseating carrant to the rivet or rîvet-blank util the latter bsas
beau iseatesi to incanudescence, tison furtiser electrically heating
both the rivet blank ansi thse surfaces of the inatals tisreaded b>' or
in contact, with it, util tise saine have reacsesi a welding tempera-
ture, thonî exarting pressure betweeti tise rivetansi tlîe saisi surrfaces
to weld, ansi unite the saine, ansi simnaitaneously therewitis isading
or upsatting the rivet. l4th Tise nethoti or process, of electric
rivsting, which consists in coating the rivet or rivet blnnk with a
film or layer of oxide or otiser insulating inateriat, renovimîg the
filin or layer Uroni the antis of saisi rivet or blank, su as Lu leave its
body portion coatesi, passing an electria heating carreunt tisroagis
the cleanti antis of the rivet or blank while tise latter is in place, ol'
a volune sufficient to raise iL Lu thse desirasi temperature, ansi Lisen
iseading or upsetting tisa rivet.

No. 34,936. Pile Coveriugr. (Couverture de pieu.)

Robert James Davis. San Francisco, Cmliforia, (assignee of Almon
Aines, Berkeley, Califumnia,) U. S. A., lst September. 1890; 5
years.

Clstiîu.-lst. A pile covering, consisting of sheets of metal wrap-
pesi arounsi tise pila, ansi having thaîr meeting etiges unitesi, su as to
forta a single longitudinal joint, in comination witis rings or bands
whicis fit over the adjacent meeting suds of saisi sections ansi Lise
joints, substantially ais haremn describeti. 2nd. A pile covsring, con-
sisiîug ut' tise sections torunat nU single shoots of metal having their
etiges uniteul, su as Lu forai a sinîgle lungitudinal joint, nat fixati suc-
cess-ively upon the pile, su that their adjacent ensis abut togetiser,
supplaînantal Qtrips rivetai upun tise sections, su as Lu cuver tise
longitudinal joint. anti rings or collars having cisanîsels or mepres-
siens adaptasi Lu fit tise supplementLO strips when tisa rings are
driven or fuircesi upon the sections, su as Lu cuver tise meeting ens
tisareof. substantial>' as haremn described. -3rd. A pile cuvering.
consisting of sections formesi oU sinsgle sheats of nistal having Lbeir
meeting esig-es joinesi tog-ether, a suppleinental re-enforcirîg strip
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